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COLLEGE OF FINE AND APPLIED ARTS
THE TENTH ANNUAL TOWN AND COUNTRY ART EXHIBITION
Gallery^ Architecture Building • University of Illinois • October 9-23
1965
THE TENTH ANNUAL TOWN AND COUNTRY ART EXHIBITION
University of Illinois College of Agriculture
in cooperation with the College of Fine and Applied Arts
Hall of Casts, Architecture Building, Taft Drive, Champaign
October 9 through 23, 1965
We are proud to present the final choices of an interpretive-selective
representation of 5,755 art works from 2,807 amateur artists from 56
counties in 1 1 1 inois.
The tenth annual Illinois Town and Country Art Exhibition reflects the
rapidly growing interest of Illinois residents in arts and crafts en-
deavors.
Eleven University of Illinois jurors, with 2k art critics from coop-
erating colleges and universities in the state, selected 5^7 junior and
adult division winners at k5 local and area exhibits. From the county
winners, 627 pieces were eligible to enter the five regional exhibits.
A team of three jurors chose 97 works of art by 96 artists, represent-
ing 41 widely distributed counties, to be displayed at this exhibit.
Jurors for the state exhibit were Laura Chapman, George N. Foster, and
Frank Gunter. They awarded blue ribbons to those entries that they
considered to merit special recognition.
Many of the art works are for sale at the prices indicated. Arrange-
ments for purchase should be made with the artist.
CATALOGUE COVER AND LAYOUT DESIGN :
James Hertter, Department of Art
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
The exhibition is open to the public:
2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Sundays - October 10 and 17
12:00 noon to 4:30 p.m. Weekdays - October 11-15 and 18-22
9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturdays - October 16 and 23
October 9 10:00 a.m. Registration - Ramada inn, 4th floor
11:00 a.m. Coffee Hour 1501 S. Neil, Champaign
Second Annual 12:15 p.m. Luncheon
Town and Country 1:15 p.m. Keynote Speaker -
Art Festival Professor Clifton Gayne
University of Minnesota
2:30 p.m. Demonstration -
Professor George Foster
"Foundations of a Painting"
3:45 p.m. - Gallery Preview - Architecture Gallery
5:00 p.m. Taft Drive, Champaign
7:00 p.m. - Gallery Reception for Exhibitors
10:00 p.m. and Faculty
October 10 2:00 p.m. Exhibit Critique
October 16 2:00 p.m. Exhibit Critique
October 17 2:00 p.m. Exhibit Critique
October 23 3:00 p.m. - Exhibit Closing
4:30 p.m. Check-out of entries to exhibitors
Additional critiques scheduled according to requests.
A DECADE OF ILLINOIS AMATEUR ART
This year we are celebrating the tenth anniversary of the Town and Country Art Exhi-
bition. The 1964 catalogue included a short history of this project by Professors
H. F. Breen and D. E. Frith. Now, as part of this tenth-year celebration, we wish
to point out some of the people, places , and programs that have played an outstanding
role in the art exhibits of past years.
In 1955, Extension editor Hadley Read, returning from the Minnesota Farm and Home
Week, brought a catalogue of the Rural Artists Exhibit in that state, to which he ap-
pended this note: "Duke, why not have one of these shows with our Farm and Home Week?"
We thought it was a good idea. But would the rural people of Illinois be interested
in contributing their talents to such an exhibit? Could we depend on the Leisurecraft
and Counseling Camp, the county craft schools, and the 4-H crafts projects to provide
a source of exhibitors? Home economists Mary McKee, Dorothy Iwig, Marian Kaiser, and
others had done and were doing a great deal in the home economics local leader train-
ing schools to further the appreciation of arts and crafts. Also, Professor John
Klassen was working in this field with people who attended summer camps and workshops.
And each k-H camp in the state had a program counselor in crafts. Would these proj-
ects provide the resources for a state exhibit?
The Division of University Extension, through the tireless efforts of Professor
Walter M. Johnson, was also taking art courses to various communities throughout the
state. Surely this group would offer the potential for an amateur art exhibit.
"Indeedi" said Walter, "this is just the opportunity we have been looking for to bring
together the scattered efforts of functional educational, recreational, and personal
pursuits in arts and crafts. Such an exhibit would give us some idea of what we might
do to help amateur art."
A meeting was arranged with Dean A. S. Wellerof the Col lege of Fi ne and Applied Arts.
Present were Professors Glenn Bradshaw, Nicholas Britsky, George Foster, Don Frith,
and Walter Johnson. This contact did more than give the sanction of the college to
such an event. It brought the active support and cooperation of these men and their
col leagues.
The results of this action were then presented to Dean Louis B. Howard of the College
of Agriculture. Dean Howard promptly appointed a committee consisting of L. E.
Anderson, D. A. Brown, Jessie Heathman, E. H. Regnier, and Dorothy 0. Twardock to
plan, promote, and prepare a rural arts show for the Fifty-Fifth Farm and Home Week
to be held from January 29 to February 2, 1956. Dean Weller asked Glenn Bradshaw and
George Foster to serve as consultants to this committee.
The first task of the committee was to prepare an announcement of the exhibit to send
to possible participants, county advisers, project leaders, and the press and radio.
L. E. Anderson, Walter Johnson, and Don Frith designed the announcement and outlined
the entry rules. It was thrilling to receive responses from such distant parts of
the state as Cache (near Cairo), Payson (near Quincy), and Grayslake (north of Chi-
cago) .
The rule that limited exhibitors to residentsof rural Illinois (the open country and
towns of less than 10,000) seemed to lend courage to the shy arti st to enter the ex-
hibit. Most of the first entries, however, came from Edgar and Piatt counties, where
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local groups had arranged area exhibits from which the committee could select items
for the state exhibit. W. E. Perisho, Edgar County artist, and E. D. Lyon of Monti-
cello each picked up a load of items to bring to the University for the exhibit. The
Agriculture Library was hardly large enough for the 100 entries in the first exhibit,
which represented the work of k2 artists from 19 Illinois communities. The jury,
consisting of Johnson, Bradshaw, Foster, and Frith, selected 10 pieces to receive
special citations.
Highlights of the first exhibit were gallery features consisting of demonstrations
in ceramics by Don Frith,oil painting by George Foster, watercolor by Glenn Bradshaw,
and miniatures by Nella Van Wyk, a guest artist from Johannesburg, South Africa. The
response and enthusiasm of Farm and Home Week participants, faculty, and staff to
the exhibit were great enough to i nsure its continuance from year to year as a regular
part of the Farm and Home Week program.
The last Farm and Home Week was held in 1962. But the Town and Country Art Exhibition
still goes on. For the past two years it has been held as an independent event on
the University campus. We hope this tenth-anniversary exhibit will be the best ever
and that you will enjoy seeing what our rural artists have accomplished in the years
since the first exhibit was held back in 1955.
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES OF JURORS
Regional
PETER BODNAR — assistant professor of art (painting and lithography)
Born in Andrejova, Czechos lovakia.
. .B.S., Western Michigan University; A.M., Michigan
State Universi ty. . .Taught at Michigan State University, New York Uni vers i ty, and Uni-
versity of Flori da. . . Recei ved University of Illinois Faculty Fellowship, Oldsmobile
Purchase Award, Tamarand Grant in lithography, 1963.
.
.Exhibi ted at Pennsylvania Acad-
emy of Fine Arts, Cleveland Institute of Art, Boston Museum of Fine Arts, Ringling
Museum of Art, and Detroit Institute of Arts.
.
.One-man exhibits in Michi gan, Flori da,
Texas, and New York. . .Work is reviewed in Notes for a Young Painter by H. D. Williams
and is represented by Chapman Kelley Gallery of Dallas.
HARRY F. BREEN, JR. — assistant professor of art and art education
Born in Chicago. . .Appointed to University of Illinois staff in 1959. . . B. A. E. , School
of Art Institute of Chicago; M.F. A., Uni vers i ty of 1 1 1 i noi s. . .Taught at School of Art
Institute of Chicago, in Gary, I ndiena, publ ic schools, and at University High School,
Urbana. • .Recei ved honors in exhibits at Pennsylvania Academy of Fine Arts, Art Insti-
tute of Chicago, John Herron Art Institute, Butler Institute of American Art, and
Minneapolis Institute of Art. ..Works are represented in collections at Butler Insti-
tute of American Art, Union League of Chicago, and American Federation of Art. Af-
filiated with Gilman Gallery in Chicago.
NICHOLAS BRITSKY — professor of art
Appointed to University of Illinois staff in 1939. . . B.F. A., Yal e Un i vers i ty. .
.
Studi ed
at Cranbrook Academy, Syracuse Uni vers i ty. .. Recei ved A. K. English Traveling Fellow-
ship from Yale University, Fulbright grant for research and creative work in Italy,
University of Illinois Faculty Fellowship for creative work, Fulbright grant for re-
search, creative work in Portugal ... Pri zes include Ohio University, first prize;
Illinois State Museum, first prize; Professional Exhibit, Illinois State Fair, sec-
ond prize; Evansvi 1 le, I ndiana, Museum, honorable mention and first prize. .. Commi ssions
include Bell Telephone Building, Waterloo, Iowa; Allen Park High School, Galesburg,
Illinois; Ford Motor Co.; Carle Hospital, Urbana; E. B. Evans Co., Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania; Donald Art Co., Mamaronacl<, New York. . .Major exhibitions at National
Academy, N.Y.C.; Watercolor U.S.A., Missouri; Ford Motor Co., travel ing exhibit; Ohio
University; University of Wisconsin Christocentric exhibit; Butler Museum, Ohio;
American Watercolor Society, N.Y.C. ; Illinois State Museum, Springfield; Professional
Exhibit, Illinois State Fair; Denver Museum; Rosary Col lege, ! 1
1
inois (invited); Arts
Club, N.Y.C; Krannert Museum, University of Illinois traveling exhibit; Stephens
College, Columbia, Missouri (invi ted) .. .Represented by Grand Central .Galleries,
N.Y.C.
MAYNARD TISCHLER — assistant professor of art (ceramics)
Born in Syracuse, New York. . .Appointed to University of Illinois staff in 1964...
B.F.A.-M.A., Syracuse University; M.F.A., New York State College of Ceramics at Al-
fred. . .Taught in New York State public schools for four years, State University of
New York College at Plattsburg for three years. New York State College of Ceramics
summer session. . .Exhibi ted work in various shows and galleries, including Syracuse
Ceramic National, Museum of Contemporary Crafts, Wichita Art Association, Illinois
Craftsmen's Counci 1 Exhibi tion. . .One-man exhibit at State University of New York Col-
lege at Plattsburg, 1962. . .Organizations include American Craftsmen's Council, Illi-
nois Craftsmen's Council, York State Craftsmen.
State
LAURA CHAPMAN — assistant professor of art
Born in Miami, Flori da. . .Appoi nted to University of Illinois staff in 1964. ..B.S.,
Florida State University; M.A., New York Universi ty. . .Taught in Miami, Flori da, publ ic
schools, Indiana University, and Ohio State Universi ty. . .Articles published in sev-
eral national and regional periodi cals in art education. .. Exhibi ted works at Ringling
Museum, Tampa Art Institute, J. B. Speed Museum, John Herron Art I nsti tute, Georgetown
Universi ty, and Western Reserve Uni vers i ty. . .One-man shows in Miami and St. Petersburg,
Florida. . .Received Hay and Ruge Memorial Scholarships and travel-study grant for
Europe.
.
.Articles in School Arts , Art Education , Studies in Art Education . Western
Arts Bulletin
,
Eastern Arts Bui letin .
GEORGE N. FOSTER — assistant professor of art (design)
Born in Gallatin County, 11 1 i nois. . .Appointed to University of Illinois staff in
1945. ..B.F. A. andM.F.A., University of 1 11 inois. . .Studied at Pennsylvania Academy
of Fine Arts and University of Denver. . .Received honors from National Academy of De-
sign, H. W. Ranger Purchase Award, 1964; Annual National Exhibition at Jackson, Mis-
sissippi, Purchase Award, I960; Illinois State Fair, third place, 1956,second place,
1958, exhibitor, 1957, 1959, I960, 1961, 1962, 1964; Ohio Val ley Oi 1 and Watercolor
Exhibition, first place, 1957; Corcoran Biennial, 1959, 1963. . .One-man exhibits at
Art Mart, Clayton, Missouri, 1963; University of 1 1 1 inois, 1963; and Antique Gallery,
Champaign, Illinois, 1964.
FRANK GUNTER -- assistant professor of art
Born in Jasper, Alabama. . .M. A. , Florida State University; B.F.A., University of Ala-
bama. . .Taught in Birmingham, Alabama, public schools; Murray State College, Murray,
Kentucky.. .Works in the following public collections: University of North Dakota;
St. Paul, Minnesota, Art Center; Birmingham Museum of Art, Alabama; Mississippi Water-
color Society, Jackson, Mississippi; Alabama Watercolor Society, Bi rmi ngham, Alabama;
Florida State University, Tallahassee; University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa.
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1965 TOWN AND COUNTRY ART EXHIBITION WINNERS
Eligible for State Exhibit



















802 St. Louis Ave.
Vandal i a (FAYETTE)
The Butterfly Eater
Oil
Atkins, Mrs. Jane Marie
125 Westminster
Jacksonville (MORGAN)
Eulogy to the Elm
Oil
Ayers, Miss Esther Mary











































































Childers, Mrs. Nadine Autumn Fantasy
Watercolor















Title and Medium Price
$25
Clow, Mr. James R.
Box 225
Coal Valley (ROCK ISLAND)
Cox, Mrs. Nel I ieann
201 S. Sixth St.
Wyoming (STARK)










622 N. Elm St.
Itasca (DU PAGE)
Dolan, Mrs. Arietta
































Exhibit No. Name, Address and County
27 Dremann, Mrs. Merlan
R. 1
Princeton (BUREAU)
28 Ehlers, Mrs. Louise
R. 2
LaMoille (BUREAU)
29 Ehrhardt, Mr. Laurence G.
1925 3ist St.
Moline (ROCK ISLAND)
30 Eich, Mr. William M.
502 West Ave.
Morris (GRUNDY)
31 Fi 1 ipowicz, Mr. Al
1617 Lincoln St.
North Chicago (LAKE)
32 Finnie, Mrs. Phyllis
R. 3
Eldorado (SALINE)
33 Fisher, Mr. James C.
518 W. Main
Monticello (PIATT)
34 Fox, Mr. Theodore
1766 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Libertyville (LAKE)
35 Freiburg, Mr. Gerald
klk Evergreen East
Q.uincy (ADAMS)
35 Gradert, Mrs. Barbara
622 S. Oakwood Ave.
Geneseo (HENRY)
37 Grimm, Mrs. Noel F.
1704 Jul ianne Dr.
Marion (WILLIAMSON)
38 Hager, Mrs. Virgil
116 S. Hudson St.
Stockton (JO DAVIESS)
39 Hanback, Miss Jacqueline
R. 1
Winchester (SCOTT)
kO Hartwig, Mrs. William
4507 I8th Ave.
Rock Island (ROCK ISLAND)
























Today We Sai I
Oil
$70
Still Life With Apples
Oil
$50
Cabi n on the CI iff
Oil










Exhibit No. Name, Address and County
41 Higgins, Mrs. Eileen
1705 Julianne Dr.
Marion (WILLIAMSON)
k2 Hilleson, Mr. Thomas E.
Lee (LEE)
43 Horst, Mrs. Mildred
106 Emily St. and R. 1 North
Mt. Morris (OGLE)
kk Jacobs, Mr. W. R.
751 Walnut
Waukegan (LAKE)
45 Kesti, Mr. Esko H.
1036 Englewood Dr.
Rantoul (CHAMPAIGN)
46 Kidoguchi, Mrs. Harriet
Box 2
Armstrong (VERMILION)
47 King, Mr. Mike
1111 W. Hendrickson
Marion (WILLIAMSON)
48 Kopko, Miss Mary M.
403 19th Ave.
Rock Island (ROCK ISLAND)
49 Lewis, Mrs. Leo
R. 1
Peotone (WILL)
50 Lewis, Mrs. Lida
R. 1
Sesser (FRANKLIN)
51 Marquiss, Mrs. Clementine
405 N. State St.
Monticello (PIATT)
52 Masura, Mr. Stephen
513 Henderson Ave.
Joliet (WILL)
53 McCallum, Mr. Douglas M.
251 S. Center St.
Joliet (WILL)

























A Newspaper Is Many Things
Oi 1 and Col lage

















f8. "Mobile Fish" - Mary M. Kopko
-10"
]k. "Owl" - Bruce E. CasT
-11-
72. "October on the Mississippi" -
Mrs. Gertrude Ringland
-12-
55. "Woodbine Twineth" -
Mrs. James A. Mi les
67. "Time for Reflection" -
Mrs. Gene Ponsi
-13-
Upper left: 87. "Pelican" -
LeRoy Thomas
Lower right: 6. "Ceramic Container" -
Mrs. Robert I. Barickman
-]k-
31. "A New Dawn" - Al Filipowic;
kS. "The Proud Cat"- Mrs. Leo Lewi
-15-
Top: 2. "IHC" - Phyllis Anderson
Bottom: 63. "Suffolks at Thistle Hi 11" -
Mrs. Lela R. Olson
I
-16-
90. "Reflection' - Mrs. Jackie Trainer
C'fjX.
89. "Prometheus" - Mrs. 01 ga Todd
-17-
















Miles, Mrs. James A.

















The Gift of Gold
Col lage
Mueller, Mr. Klaus

















Peel i ng Apples
Watercolor




704 Big Hoi low Road
Ingleside (LAKE)
Perez, Mrs. Raymond G.
531 E. Joliet
Ottawa (LA SALLE)





































Exhibit No. Name, Address and County
69 Rabideau, Mrs. Marge
Ashkum (IROQUOIS)
70 Racster, Mrs. C. Frances
636 Oak St.
Carmi (WHITE)
71 Rice, Miss Delores
R. 2, Box 38
Blue Mound (MACON)
72 Ringland, Mrs. Gertrude
R. 2, Springlake
auincy (ADAMS)
73 Roberts, Mrs. Kenneth
Pleasant Hill (PIKE)
74 Robinson, Mrs. Cynthia M.
Box 1 18, North Walnut
Oakland (COLES)
75 Royce, Mrs. Lei la
212 S. Madison Ave.
LaGrange (COOK)
76 Sackmann, Mrs. Paulina
320 Spruce Dr.
Naperville (DU PAGE)
77 Sanders, Mrs. Zelda
Stonington (CHRISTIAN)
78 Schlichting, Mrs. Leta
RFD
Apple River (JO DAVIESS)
79 Scott, Mr. Harold K.
815 S. 10th St.
Mt. Vernon (JEFFERSON)
80 Settle, Mrs. Gertrude
315 Concord
Sheldon (IROQUOIS)
81 Sieben, Mrs. Arthur
303 S. Center
Geneseo (HENRY)
82 Sims, Mr. Glen H.
1315 Court
Pekin (FORD)
























1 1 1 i nc
Oil














































































































R. 1, Box 18
New Lenox (WILL)
Williams, Mrs. Lorene





















Top: 3k. "March'^-Miss Jacqueline Hanback
Bottom: 88. ''My Old Home"- Ralph D.Thompson
Catalogue selections were photographed and
processed by the Extension Editorial Office
Technical Services Division.
J. H. Deuel, photographer
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Kesti, Mr. Esko H.
Stites, Mr. Jesse L.
Sanders, Mrs. Zelda
Davidson, Mrs. Audrey
Cel 1 , Miss Jennie




Wentworth, Mr. James B.
Brucker, Mrs. Nancy
Neiburg, Mrs. Ann
Sims, Mr. Glen H.





Tempel , Mr. Arl ie
Dolan, Mrs. Arietta






































Hilleson, Mr. Thomas E.















Hager, Mrs. Vi rgi
1
Schlichting, Mrs. Lata
Al leman, Mrs. Lynn
Barickman, Mrs. Robert I,
Cross, Mrs. Emma M.
Mitchell, Mr. John F.
Perez, Mrs. Raymond G.





























Cash, Mr. Bruce E.
Dominick, Mr. Stephen
Fi 1 ipowicz, Mr. Al
Fox, Mr. Theodore
Jacobs, Mr. W. R.
Olson, Mrs. Li la R.
Patterson, Miss Linda
Pons i , Mrs. Gene
Lewis, Mrs. Leo
Masura, Mr. Stephen















































Atkins, Mrs. Jane Marie
Berry, Mrs. Burdette
Brass, Mrs. 01 ive
Mi les, Mrs. James A.
Roberts, Mrs. Kenneth
Clow, Mr. James R.
Ehrhardt, Mr. Laurence G.
Hartwig, Mrs. William
Kopko, Miss Mary M.
Myers, Miss Jeannette
Hanback, Miss Jacqueline































Scott, Mr. Harold K.
Mowers, Mrs. Ray
Fi nnie, Mrs. Phyl 1 is
Ayers, Miss Esther Mary




Racster, Mrs. C. Frances
Grimm, Mrs. Noel F.

















REGIONAL TOWN AND COUNTRY ART EXHIBITIONS
There were five Regional Town and Country Art Exhibitions held throughout
the state this year. A total of 640 entries and 559 participants were eli-
gible to exhibit in one of the five exhibits. Cooperation was obtained from
three universities in the state to provide facilities for displaying the
exhibits. These universities were among 12 institutions of higher learning
in Illinois from which jurors for the county exhibits were chosen. The 97
works selected for this display fulfill the purpose of the regional exhibits
to provide fewer and higher quality state entries on a comparative basis.
Region I Allerton House, Monticello
Jurors - H. Breen, assistant professor of art
P. Bodnar, assistant professor of art
M. Tischler, assistant professor of art
Region II Northern Illinois University, DeKalb
Jurors - W. Hazard, Instructor in art, guest juror
P. Bodnar, assistant professor of art
M. Tischler, assistant professor of art
Exhibit arranger - G. M. Donato, graduate student in art
Region III Lake County Farm Bureau Auditorium, Grayslake
Jurors - H. Breen, assistant professor of art
P. Bodnar, assistant professor of art
M. Tischler, assistant professor of art
Region IV Western Illinois University, Macomb
Jurors - L. Moffett, instructor in art, guest juror
P. Bodnar, assistant professor of art
N. Britsky, professor of art
Region V Southern Illinois University, Carbondale
Jurors - B. Breland, instructor in art, guest juror
P. Bodnar, assistant professor of art
M. Tischler, assistant professor of art
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CRITICS AND JURORS FOR AREA EXHIBITIONS
February, March, April, May 1965
Black Hawk College, Moline
G. Fox, Head, Department of Art
Mary Ponsford, Instructor in Art
Eastern Illinois University, Charleston
J. McRoberts, Art Faculty
H. Meitzer, Art Faculty
C. Schul 1 , Art Faculty
R. Stapp, Art Faculty
B. Watkins, Art Faculty
Illinois Institute of Technology, Chicago
J. Emerson, Assistant Director
Illinois Wesleyan University, Bloomington
B. McNei 1 , Art Faculty
Northern Illinois University, DeKalb
W. Hazard, Instructor in Art Education
R. Even, Art Facul ty
E. Syrek, Assistant Professor of Art
School of the Art Institute, Chicago
Elizabeth Rupprecht, Art Faculty
Shimer College, Mt. Carroll
B. Kneale, Art Faculty
Southern Illinois University, Carbondale
All ice Swartz, Head, Department of Art
L. Bernstein, Art Faculty
B. Breland, Art Faculty
H. Harris, Associate Professor of Art
Elnora Lawson, Art Faculty
B. White, Lecturer in Art Education
Southern Illinois University, Edwardsville
Evelyn Buddemeyer, Assistant Professor of Art
University of Illinois, Champaign
P. Bodnar, Assistant Professor of Art
H. Breen, Assistant Professor of Art
N. Britsky, Professor of Art
G. Foster, Associate Professor of Art
F. Gunter, Instructor in Art
J. Hogan, Professor of Art
W. Johnson, Professor of Art
W. Kennedy, Professor of Art
A. Moore, Assistant Professor of Art
J. Raushenberger, Associate Professor of Art
M. Tischler, Assistant Professor of Art
University of Illinois, Chicago
J. Walley, Head, Department of Art
Western Illinois University
G. Loomer, Head, Department of Art
L. Moffett, Art Faculty
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1965 TOWN AND COUNTRY ART EXHIBITION COMMITTEE
H. F. Breen, Jr., Assistant Professor of Art
- selection of state exhibit jurors
Laura Chapman, Assistant Professor of Art
- critiques and tour groups
Mary Cheze, Instructor and 4-H Club Specialist
- host and hospitality
G. N. Foster, Associate Professor of Art
- critiques and tour groups
Helen Fry, Assistant Extension Editor
- publicity— newspaper, radio, and television
Wo M. Johnson, Extension Recreationi st
- catalogue, security
A. D. Moore, Assistant Professor of Art
- gallery arrangement, invitation
W. R. Nelson, Jr., Assistant Professor of Horticulture
- chairman, catalogue, security
Marjorie Sohn, Assistant Professor of Clothing Extension
- preview, program
R. G. F. Spitze, Associate Professor of Agricultural Economics
- invitations
Kathleen Carpenter, Secretary in Agricultural Economics
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